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Iteports are that iniiny qunil and

pheasants jirolmbly perished in the
deep snow which fell recently. How

would it be if the state should ereet

on its lands a number of bough hous-

es or sheds under which the birds
could congregate during severe
storms. Others who favor their pro-

tection might do the same. Years

ago quail and pheasants when the snow

became deep would congregate for

shelter around stacks of grain, the
bulge of which kept a small open

space at the base. The grain also

afforded food and thus many birds

were no doubt preserved. The

stacks have now all disappeared but

the storms are Just as destructive
as formerly and the birds would

more likely survive had they such

adventitious aid. Formerly 11

was also the custom with a few to

susiei)d small bundles of hay in the
woods on which deer might feed and

it was found that they were quick to

discover and avail themselves of the
opportunity to supply their want.

One of the first duties of the town

authorities, after a storm such as

visited here last week, is to see that
the Are hydrants are accessible.

Fortune may not always be favorable

to a neglect of this matter.

There is considerable "sloshing"
around in the town just now. Some

of the culverts refuse to perform their
allotted tasks and the waters almost

cover this part of the earth.

The sprinkling cart and road ma-

chine, after standing out doors all

winter, were housed in the borough

beauty yesterday.

Hon. John T. Houek of LaAnna
is In town today;

The stenographer cost Monroe
county last year $1148.25.

A. Q. 'Wallace Is confined to his
home with an attack of lumbago.

Will Armstrong of New York wa.- -

a guest with his father over Sun
day.

Kormun Harsell of New York
spent 'Washington's birthday with
his family here.

fuller or Kowlanus is
spending a few days with mother
and family on George street.

Mrs. 1'uddeback of Milford town
fillip is quite seriously ill and her
condition is not encouraging.

Mrs. Arthur . lioe of Branch
ville is visiting her daughter, Miss
Bertha Williamson, this week.

At a public saie in Stroudsburg
last week Delaware Valley Bail way
Construction stock sold for JSO g

share.
Justices of the peace elected Feb.

18 should file their acceptances w ith
the prothonotary w ithin tfiirty days
of that d ti I ti.

Kd. 1.. Van Ktten of New York
visited his daughter, Mrs. C. O.
Wood, last week and incidentally
got a square meal at the Hatchet so-

ciety supper.

The MiniMiik Valley Historical
society held its aniiuitl 'banquet at
the 1 Via ware lIou,e last Friday,
which was well attended. Dr. J I.
11 I'.iiiei'.suii reprenctitcd Milford.

Working: .

tight hour laws are ignored by
those) tin-le- t little workers Dr.
Kiiig'a New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, niirht and day, cur-in- n

Indigestion, Biliousness, Consli-piilni-

LSu-- Hoannche and all Stom-

ach, Liver and Bowel tioubh-s- .

Ea.--y, .safe, sure. Only L'io

i;t all lllTi'.i'i--'s-

Ai mush i ' '!!iS tit

Spring JJcdicinc
There is no other pesaon when (rood

medicine is so much needed as In the
Spring.

The blood is Impure, weak and
Impoverished a condition indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on the
face and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lack ol strength, aud
want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Make the blood pure, vigorous and
rich, create appetite, give vitality,
strength and animation, and cure
all eruptions. Have the whole family
begin to take them today.

" Hood's Parsaparilla has been nsed In
our (amily for tome time, and always with
(tood results. Last spring I was all run
down and (rot a bottle of It, and as usual
received (treat benefit." Miss Beuxah
Boyce, Stowe, Vt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promise to
cure and heeps the promise.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

(I)y Rrv.C. E. Sct'tiPEii.)

The topic for next Sabbath morn
ing is "The Value of a Sacrament''
and for tho evening "God's Demand
for Righteousness."

The true spirit of church unity
calls us to unite with our sistei
church in n spiritual observance ol

Lent. This is a tima to c ill t.peciti:
attention to tho sacrifice of Jesus
All the way he traveled to the cross
was a way of sacrifice and if wi

liarn the true meaning of Lent we
must enter into the spirit of his lift
in these days of supreme trial
When Lint, is properly kept E'tstei
will mean more than flowers ami
song. It will mean freedom frou
the deatn of sin and a resurreetioli
to a life of blessing- and spiritua
power

It is rumored that very fe
changes will take place at the com
ing conference. The removal of tin
time limit allowing Methodist min-

isters to remain as long as relation!-
with tho people are pleasant seems
to be working toward a more settled
condition of things in the Method
ist church. One can never tell, how
ever, what is likely to happen at
tho annual conference. It is oftei
the unexpected. There is to be out
presiding elder appointed this yem
in the place of Elder S;uith, whosi
term of six years has expired, ano
one of the older members of confer-
ence will retire from active work
Apart from this there is little news
of importance with reference t
changes in the pastoral relations ol

the ministers.

During the month of March" the
topics for tlfo prayer servioes will
be along the line of experience, n

follows: Justification, regeneration
santification and perfection. Then
is a strong prejudice against thi
loctrine ot sanetiflcation and also
hat of perfection, because these
lighest of experiences have been
lerverted by ignorant or hypocrtt
ical advocates, nnd are largely mis
anderstood. Let those who profess
ba sure that they possess and let all
seek for the larger things promisei
in tho gospel.

Yfiuf CO tail
4
5

You have used all
sorts of cough reme-
dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear

i:itself out in time, but
it is more liable to
produce la grippe,

i pneumonia or a sen-- 1

ous throat affection.
I You need something
that will give you
strength and build

j up the body.

! SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything j
e',e. f.iiU. Thcrft U n rlmiiit I

about it. It nourishe
I strengthens, builds up and !

j maKes trie body strong and
i healthy, not only to throw i

oU this hard couh, but to
I fortify the system against
I further attacks. If you are I

I run down or emaciated you j
should certainly take this J

nourishing food medicine. j
; j: t:i ti i. JrLrt
T or; i . nl, ijie.d.ts., ;.tw Voik ?

PUTAC.

Election day was ushered in with
an old fashioned bliraard and it. was
predicted that the attendance at the
polls would be small. On the con
trary there was to tho surprise of
ninny a goodly gathering due, per
haps, to the interest taken in tho
contest and, perhaps, as one of our
sages remarked, because there was
nothing else they could do. Those
who came from a distance did so

with much labor and pains, chilled
and blinded by the flying sleet, and
all pronounced it a terrible day.
While the contest of the elements
continued out of doors, indoors the
contest between opposing political
forces prevailed, broken, we are in- -

formed, by occasional visits to the
storm I. e. to inspect the
weather with tho nid of an oprtqtir
glass of considerable power. Mag-

nus, the democrat, and Magnus, the
lessor representative of both parties,
formed a coalition and by furnish-in-

transportation ami by appealing
to the wants of the inn'T man ac-

complished theii ends, much to their
satisfaction and certainly edifying
to the witnesses.

It is to be regretted that the re
publicans of this district do not pull
together for should they do so it

would be possible to again make
this a republican township. But
animosity and selfishness are bad
traits in any family and generally
result in the los9 of the object striv
en for. Let us abandon stnte anil
self aggrandizement, consider the
welfare of our community and tax-

payers and propose! for office the
best and most competent men we
can obtain ami without regard to
party, and we will be doing not
inly our duty but furthering our
ovn welfare. We would have pre
ferred that soma of the uefeated
omdidates had been elected, yet
there are good ones among the new
officials and it will be an object les
ion for us to watch their method of

doing business for others.
Today, Wednesday, tho blizzard

still continues, the roads are filled
in places and there has been no trav-
el except- - David Bidwell, our mail
jarrier, who arrived hot illnoli be- -

iiind his usual time aud proceeded
)n his way. Wo know not if he will
he able to get through and back
igain but he seems to be a plucky
fellow. Saturday snow bound.
Mo travel on the roads. Even our
uaii carrior, who has not yet failed
m, has been unable to get through.
Sunday a beautiful day Hun
shining brightly and everything
glistening lu its dress of white. The
drst to appear on the road were
Ben Killam aud one of his men on
horseback and acting as pioneer
road breakers, followed later by
ither neighbors with teams and
doighs. We think that tomorrow
travel will be resumed.

B. F. Kiilam and family are en
tertaining the daughter of Volney
Senuott of Camden for a short time.

The many friends of Miss Esther
Cillnm are sorry to learn that she
till continues in poor health.
We are glad to note the improved

condition of Samuel Hazelton and
'tope to soon Bee him on our roads
igain.

Ed Gilpin of Greentowu passed
through this place on Friday.

We learn that the Singer family
have boon increased by tho addition
of a few more warblers: Chas.
Sieger of this place a son ; Francis
of Kcrantou a sou, and Aggie ol
Blooming Grove a girl. May they
never grow less. Q.

A. W. lial eh & Son, Matamoras,
all duigiists and general store
in Pike county guarantee every bot- -

lo of Chamberlain's Cough Uumedy
and will refund the money to any
me who is not satisfied after using

twe-thir- of the contents. This is
he best remedy in the world for la

grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough .and is pleas-
ant and safe to take, it prevents
any tendency of a cold to result iu
pneumonia. 28.

It is understood that Randolph
Travis, lately given the hospitality
of the Sussex county jail for shooting
one ipiail, no rhyme premeilitatt.il, is
now seeking escape from incarcera
tion by a willingness to pay the fine
imposed.

Get a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and I.iver Tablets at
A. W. Jiali-- & Son's, Matauioras.
or any drm; or general store in Pine
county. They are easier to take and
more pleasant m effect than pills.
Then their use is not followed by
const atlon as is oflen the case
with pills. Regular size, 2'jc. per
box

Pe 'iiUM' of failure of the jury
their clerk and the sher-it- t

to take the required oaths prior to
the selection of the jury, and other
irregularities, the court this week iu

Monroe county on motion nf coiiiim--

for Charles Grether, accused .of
u i u ill-r- , ii;a-he- il the ana)' of grand
ur.jrs iimi al-- o tlm pi iit
tiy. Court vmis continued until

the tiit Monday in May.

&

beg leave to . nnounce that we have sec jred the agency for the sale of the
Girl Shoe, "a shoe as good as its name." A woman's shoe made in al.

styles, in all leathers, prices always the same, $2,50.
shoe appeals to the .SOLE of every American Girl from Cuba to the

It's like the American girl replete with all good qualities and insures
possessor an existence of satisfaction and joy. (

girls, be as good as your name and wear "The American Girl Shoe."

q
We

American
the popular

This
Philippines.
to its happy

American

8

KIMBLES.

Jonn Malono of Port Jervis. who
had his arm broken about two week
ago by being c.iught between the
bumpers of the oars, was discharged
from the hospital last week and is
spending n few weeks with his par-
ents here.

A. G. Rowland of Rowlands whs
in town one day last week on busi
ness

Edith Dottnrd of Tort Jervis, who
has been spending a few days with
E. Malone and family, returned
homo Sunday.

A. 8. Hazen and wife visited their
daughter, Mrs. Frank Howell, last
week.

Mrs. John Dunn of Scrauton, who
has been spending tho winter at M.
C. Rowland's, returned home Satur
day.

John Kirby and wife spent Sun-
day with the former's mother, Mrs.
Richard Kirby, at Iloadley's.

Mrs. Hemingway and sons, Low-
ell nnd John, of Gulf Summit visit
od A. S. lletzel and family last
week.

George Tyler moved from Swam))
Mills, N. Y., last week to one of E.
8. Jones' tenement houses in this
pla jo.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
Mr. W. W. Baker of Plaihview,

Neb., writes; "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen years. We
tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She wus very low and I lost
all hope, when a friend suggested
trying Foley's Honey and Tar,
which I did j and thanks be to this
great remedy it saved her life She
is stronger and enjoys better health
than she lias ever known in ten
yenrs. We shall never be without
Foley's Honey and Tar and would
ask those afilicted to try it. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

Houses to rent in town are com
paratively scarce, and before Milford
increases much in population new
dwellings must be built.' She is

about up to the limit of present ac
commodations.

I have used Uhamberlaln's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in saying that it
is tho best remedy for coughs, colds
and croup I have ever used in my
family. I have not words to express
my confidence in this Remedy.
Mrs. J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich
For sale by A. W. Baloh & Son,
Matamorns, all drug and genera)
stores in Pike county.

Asthma Can
Be Cured

Frea Treatment. Frea Medical
Advice. We . Have Cured

7,000 Caaes. Why
Not Yourtr

This dread disease which hns caused
more nutolit (igtmiua tlma words can de.

scrih', has at lust reculveil its death blow.
Scieill-- in riMient years has found

a remedy that successfully combats nil the
aggraVAtU symptoms due to this distress
ing afmctlou. Allur many yuurs ot pa-

tient study uutl research, Dr. A. B. Clark,
the well known specialist, has discovered

positive comedy time cures the uough,
gives immediate relief and eradicat
every vestige of the disease. So confl ient
is the doctor that his Asthma
will effect a cure in all stages th'tt he has
instructed the Clark Me.lical Co., of Pitts
burg. Ph., to forward a complete treat
uieut to every suuVrcr of Asthma ' who
wriu-- s for symptom u'auk. This is a veri
liberal offer and shows tho confidence :h.
LlarK Medical (Jo. have lu tiie menu ol
this preparatioti. If any of our
are aillicted with 'Asthma they should
write the Clark Co at once for symptom
blank. Why suffer when a euro is nlihlu
reach?

A Marvelous -

Discovery !

Dr Che. lid's llli ci ie .'piiviti 'oi e pod
livi. nmm.s J'O.NK I'AVIN U N ti
BONK, M'UNT or ( I U 11 in IH hours
w n hi uc puin or iiutv 'i here in" i f v as
Mlij. ihiit to . ipml It It p,'i fret !y lot

lilui i:liotuiy cm ll.--e 11 Uei- iU.mxt
li.'O It't, ptt! t lars and

rn to pit- UiUle free. Khelono Uu uut
htainp to

NICHOLS MFG. CO.,
y ) (".'. SiW wattHU, t ottu.

n
American

iiPJSQPl OF

License Applications.
The follnwlncr upplli-M- iotia for I.ici'nst-tmv-

llli'il in tin- iillii o (if tin- Cli-r- nf
fllrii-ti-- Sessions in lJike roirnty mid will
Ih- il M lie Court, of Quarter Ses-
sions lu lie ill-i- Mm-cl- l 17. l! li:

Tim
fliirm.'ili j. Vim (lunlen, Knuinls Mer-cie-

Philip K. Kuliner
IMiiKtnnn Tiiviih1iIi.

Ann:i Sflmnuo, K. O. Buillutat. Wiillnin
Metz.

TmriiHlilp.
(iiorcc A. Elstun. AufftiKfi! Ret.tstnilt.

Fred. J. Mulljert, Albert (i. Ku.vliinil.
Lrhliinil Tntrtmliip.

Martin Ij. Jliuh, Clnrii Ottenlieiiner.
Miirnrtt Dnroiifrli,

Dr. John Kollr. Lontsi- - J. Filch. John
C. hleck. h'reileriek A Kirk, MnrJe V
Tissot, John H. Thornton, l'it rn M. Nllls.

J'aliiiyi-- Townlitp.
Clnrii Lnlies, John Brink.

Tortiir TowiimIi1i.

Charles W. CortriKht.
Nliolttiltt To'nlil.

Julin H. Htmiiiumi, John Yogi, Jr.,
iviai-- i' unci-- .

Wistful! ToiTiifthtp.
Ijiiforiie Ciiskry, Chrislmna Mueller.

Miirlin I.eiehr,, Kloyd K. lievnns, Peter
ietz, 1). H Allen.

J. C WHS1 THKOOK,
Clerk.

Feb 21, HXP2.

COURT PROCLAMATION

State of Pennsylvania.. )

Cimrity of Pike.
JNotlee ih herehy jrlven to fcll porsons

nounn ny recountMi. ce or otherwise t. np
near, that the March term. I't2. of thesrv
eral eourlsof Pike county will he held at
tho coui-- lioiise in the hoiouuh of Milfont
on the third Momla ,17th, at. 2 o'clock 11.

in., and will be continued one week if ueo- -

easaiy. diKORUK GHKGORY,
.Sheriff.

Milford, Pa., Feb. 18, HK3.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
t rcsjiassinK upon the pro-

perty of (he undci-Hinc- in Milford town-Hlii-

Pike county, Pa,, for the purpose of
hunting, fishing or any other purposes U
strictly forbidden under prnalt vof t!;e lw.

Aiiifl. S. M. Ckaft.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OK
character and good reputation lu each
state (one in this countv reriiiirfiD to ren- -

resent and advertise old estnblished weal- - !

thy business house of solid financial stand-
ing. Salary tlN.00 weekly with expenses
additional, all payable in cash each Wed-
nesday direct from head otlices. Horse
and carriages itirnislied, when necessary.
References. Enclose self-ad- ressed stamp
ed envelope. Manager, alt! Caxton Huild-ing- ,

Chicago.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
--espassing on tho premises of tho under-sbrne-

in Dingmau Township, on
and Dvvarfhklll Creeks, in

under pvualty of the law.
CtlAh J. JiOILKAU,

Dingman Twp., i. Roilkau,
May 17, lhya. Johkph F lioiLKAb.

und clinic
PKoiogra-pKc-

AND DEALER IS

Photo Supplies,

. Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Streut, Port Jorvis, N. V.

CAVIITS.
IH55.

TRAOt 4DSICNS.
. Marks. "Copyrights.

T1;irtv-on- ve r ft tlve practice. Opinion at to
VRlMiiy Biui tfnt:il)l)ity. ril for took nl

iiMin.) El'SON BUOlk, 91!
9 4trcct. Washington. D A

ss
at. : tv

x0 oTri"ir?f!i(MMkJ I UulUWIia
Pur many Trtwhaoli1 vot

iT.d utir Linn i.. if I'litrmum ny irmuu
fie to Btvctdut uDKUiiiar in. LwDtlit

PPri?,f U 4 a f
.It. atriuin Kuieof .Mir famoti lit

club P.jrc iu,
M.kcy tr.ru iu f.

It

run lu jKJtrultl lt.-

Uc... r'i ,,i til:.

Girl

FITTER FEET.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Py v rt ue of an alias writ of Fieri Facias
1siied out of the court- of common pleas of
Pike county, to me directed, I will expose
o public kmIo by vendue or outcry nt the
hei itT b olliec-i- the l orottjih of Miiford on

PATVRDAY, MARCH 15, WO,

at 3 !tf o'clook p m. : All that ertain piece
nnd (in reel oi ii ltd Miuate in the township
of hnckn wnxen in (he county of Pike and
state of Pennsylvania bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit : Resinning on
the west bank of waste-wei- on the Pelo-war- e

and Hudson canal below Lock No.
18 on said canal, thence up and along tow- -

path, of said canal to the enst bank ol
uhove utiu ijock iNu IH, thence

down along said waste-wei- r toLackiiwax
en river, thence down and along said river
Iu W!ifite- - eir below html hence
up and along wato-wei- r to the place of be-

ginning, containing four acres of land be
the same more or less, same being hitnate
a Lock No IN, Pa., on said canal and in-

tended to include all the land between said
canal and Luck a waxen river and waste-wei-

above nomcd. The above prcmii-.e-

are conveyed subject to all the rights of
the said Delaware and Hudson canal com-
pany In or over tliH snmo and being the
same premises conveyed to VVilbchntnn
Steinmets! by deed from John K Plot,
and wife by deed bearing date the twenty-nint-

day of October. A. I) , WMU and duly
recotded in the office for recording deeds,
etc., in nnd for the countv of Pike at Mil
ford, Pa,, in deed book No. at page l'H,
etc., and by reference had tht re to w ill
more fully and at large appear.

Improvements AM tho above land Is
improved i.nd on same are erected 1 large

ml 1 small dwelling house, a barn, ice
house and other outbuildings, Iruit trees,
etc.

Seized and taken In execution as tin
property of Wilhelnuna Steinnietx ami
will be sold by me for cash.

UEORUK GREGORY,
Sheriff

Sheriff, Office, Milford. Pu )

Feb. 18, HKfl. (

Register's Notice
The following account r lwivo been fllen

with the Register and will bo rc!ented u
the court for confli'ination and allowauci
on the third Monday of March next:

Estate of Nancv ,'iano K all. dee d. Tin
account of Hmry P. Aldriclr ntiniinisi n.
tor.

Estate of John C. HUsam, dee'd. Tl.
ac(!ount f Lucian it-- Ili.-am-, ailtu inist i ;

tor d b. n. t a.
Estate of Elizabeth J. Van At kti

deed. Tin- account of J. Henry L
administrator

Entatu of Sarah Rrtiwn, dect'd. The i

coont of Henry L Cannc. executor.
Estate of Laiicvlot W Armstrong, dee'd

The Hccounl of Mary Ann Armstrong, ex
ccutrix.

Estate of Samuel (r. A rust, dee'd Tl
first and final account iA Hannah V.

rtist, executrix.
Estate of James M. Calligan, dee'd.

of Paul N. Roui uique, admini
trator.

J. C. WESTRROOK,
KegistO.

'Milford, Feb. 17, Rufi.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of ho In tbo Orphan'

t He of (n)t t lieb Court f PiK
Muiileisen, ileceaHed (Jouniy, Pa.

The undersigned appointed 'by the con.
"to make distribution of the fundn ii
hands of (icorgn Greyer, adminisi rator, nt 1

shown ny his account, to and among tih
purlieu entitled thereto and make report,"
etc., will meet all parties interested for tin
purpose of his appointment at his otllce in
the liomngli of Milford. Pa., on, Saturday,
the tirnt day of March. A I). lWJ.at'i
o'clock p. in at which time all panic
having a claim upon the funds or interest
in the distr.bution (hereof unlet appeal
and prove i heir elui ins or Ihj debar red I'r.nn
coming in upon-ai- d fnndn

J. H. VA5I ETTKN,
Amlitur.

Milford, Feb. 4, iWJci.

Widow's Appraisement
The following aupraUemcnt t apart to

Ihu widow has been filed with the Hegis-to- r

and will be i reheated to the court for
contirmal iou and allowance ;ti the third
Monday of .March next :

Kstatt- - of Hantlall Van Golden, dee'd.
Appraisement of personal property set
apart to widow, Hannah h. Van tiorden.

J. (J. VVKSTHKOOK,

Milford, Feb. 17, lOti

1?OR SALK. A small farm located near
L MiitamoraH, known ha the HeiMcl or
Ketuhardt place, containing iii acres.
Finely locutod, well wateretl. Houe and
barn. Fruit of all kind. Part improved.
Title clear. For Uirms, price, etc., ddrtni
Lock box G Milford.' Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trtJhpaiiMUg on tho piemiKc

of tbo underHigned, situattHl iu Diugman
towiihhip, tor any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all otTt nders will be
promptly pn)M?ciitcd. lltA B. CASK.

Oct. 2i. lftio.

J un t.llii
Whtehtsauid Clr to WholMalrODlvi

limy tn .ij!in,r iu ..ii.cri.
of U.o iirne j.ruflU of Dul.r in

4 S j
(ftp oWKV.IM' 1!"-i- KO.it

usk hul lilt
old 4u lit lk PurrUj J

3 j
fwr tu ti' v H

ft f C O D nilii t iU,
Vllnt.

(fcBtii iullMit kaii

t.jbla.lat Irt

rfgjf n
. at.. i

ncrrcnin

.t.- r ui)v c.Ut,ru..IBoii.r i ItM eitfcH
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WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce and residence Harford street if

homo lately occupied bv Dr K li. Wen
ner. MILFORD, PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick Uunse Ojipoi-it- Vnndcritiiii k Hotel
Jirund sinrt Milford 1jb.

OFFICE HOUKfi: 8 to 12 a. in.; 1 to .
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dislics,

Lamps and Glasswnrc.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

up town:

Sold by all Newsdealers
PFPPFR"

FurnlaHs Monthly to ft U lovers ot Hxmc a
TMt to hi me of Mnvt, Cholc Copyright
Com positions by (he most popular uthurt.

64 Pases ol Piano music
10 5ongst 1 1 Instrumental

21 Complete Pisces for Piano
and 22 Paga of Mm lot I Literature

Once a Month for 25 Cents.
Yearly Subscription. $2.00.

Six Months, $1.00.
Tn one yaw yon jet nearly 800 Paires of M ubIc,
coruprtBtnf? 252 Complete Pipcefl for the Piano.
If bought tn any muntc itnre at f off,
would cost ftft.OO. If you wtllaend uathe name
anrt addretw of Flv performers on the Piano
or Organ , we wi ten a you a tarnpi e copy f rmm

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Klfhth Locust Sta.. fhlldelh)a. Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tlie hotel pur uxi nf tho cnpltnl,

hiriiti'd wiihia onu llmk of the While
Hiihsb mid diri'ctly iipH.8ile the Treiisury.
finest tuhle in tlie city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A faiiiiiUH hotlry, ivnmrknUo for lta

historii-.a- HbsociatioiiH ami
pc pulnnty. Ui:fi)tly repailit.sl
iiu.l p.'.rtiully refuruihhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A lundiimrk Hiiinhn the hotela of Wa

i ii K "i i , piilnin'zeil iu former years
proiucntK anil hifth olticiaiu. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled ami
rendered lietler than ever. Opp. fa K
R. dep. WAl.TKH BLKTON, Kes. Mgr.

I'hee holeln are the prinoirml polltieu)
uilevous of the capital at all times,
icy are Ihe bebt stopping places at e

rates
O.O. STPIES. Proprietor.
O. OCWITT.ManaiBr.

kMMj BO YEARS'"
0 , vy EXPERIENCE

wiim
Tradc Marks

DESIGNS
r t t COHYHIGHTS Ac.

Altvone a Hkoi-- and dcai r! it l..n umy
qitl. kv (a.ii;t't;tl(i (llir ofmiloil llut) iltT aU
iliVt'lttl..n Ih U'..ti;il!i li'lil Ktilt. (Ulilliiilil. t--
1.1. inn st ly luiHitiixth uu i'lttiriiLs

lit-- oiilt-r.- y f,.r .

I'lio-N- tiaiit'i itii'iuli Muni) A Co. ftHlv
Hiii i.U iial W it lntit cli.i titi, iu the

I M f I ' ft

A hrttHtuMiiietT Ihijut ra'cii wfk!f. I nrt rip- -
u( imy in.- );.tiifiul. 1u ii. n. a

J'1' "ir N..ituU, L 8jiti ul) i.ewBticaU-.n-

WoU & Co.88,Bh'- - Kew York
. ti,uui, uuiv, da f BV. Wullii.a.iuu, u. c


